The FinO protein of IncF plasmids binds FinP antisense RNA and its target, traJ mRNA, and promotes duplex formation.
Most of the genes required for the conjugative transfer of DNA are encoded by the 33 kb transfer (tra) operon of F-like conjugative plasmids. Transcription of the tra operon is positively regulated by the TraJ transcriptional activator which, in turn, is negatively regulated by the FinOP fertility inhibition system. The FinOP system consists of an antisense RNA, FinP, and a 21.2 kDa protein, FinO, which together inhibit TraJ expression. Previously, it has been demonstrated that FinO increases the in vivo stability of the FinP RNA in the absence of the traJ mRNA target. Using electrophoretic mobility shift assays, we have shown that FinO is an RNA-binding protein that binds to one of the two stem-loops in FinP and to its complementary structure in traJ mRNA. This interaction presumably protects FinP RNA from degradation in vivo and increases the rate of formation of the FinP-traJ mRNA duplex fivefold. Thus, TraJ expression appears to be influenced by a unique RNA-protein interaction that precedes duplex formation between the FinP antisense RNA and its target traJ mRNA.